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APPETIZERS
Seafood Stuffies
A New England favorite with a twist. Plenty of scallops, shrimp and delicious spices stuffed on a scallop shell. Oven baked   
and served with a fresh grilled lemon.  9.99

Double Bleu Iceberg Wedge
A wedge of crisp lettuce smothered in creamy bleu cheese dressing. Topped with tomatoes, crumbled bleu cheese and  
applewood smoked bacon.  6.29

ENTRÉES 
Colossal Lobster Roll
Our signature! 100% North Atlantic sweet and tender lobster meat blended with just the right amount of mayo   
and celery, piled high on a grilled brioche roll and served with french fries and coleslaw.  26.99

Hot Buttered Colossal Lobster Roll
Warm and buttery! 100% North Atlantic sweet and tender lobster meat piled high on a grilled brioche roll. Served with  
french fries and coleslaw.  28.99

St. Louis BBQ Ribs
Fall-off-the-bone ribs hand rubbed with our signature seasoning, hickory smoked for hours and basted with BBQ sauce.  
Served with a warm honey-glazed biscuit, french fries and coleslaw.  18.99

T-Bone Steak* & Grilled Shrimp Skewer
A juicy, flavorful 18 oz. T-Bone steak seasoned and flame broiled to perfection topped with a grilled shrimp skewer.   
Served with choice of two: potato, House Salad or vegetable.  24.99

DESSERT
Towering Midnight Fudge Cake
Moist chocolate cake with Oreo® cookie crumbles baked inside. Served warm with creamy vanilla bean ice cream,   
hot fudge and whipped cream.  6.49

BEVERAGES
Horseshoe Ale

Our signature, seasonal rotation brewed exclusively and locally by  
Harpoon Brewery in Boston, MA and Windsor, VT.  16 oz. only 5.29

Monstah Margarita
Lots of lime flavor! Fresh lime and a splash of Lime bubly Sparkling Water 
with Patrón Silver 100% Agave Tequila and all-natural RIPE® Cold-Pressed 
Agave Margarita mix.  8.79

Woodford Bourbon Sour Smash 
Muddled fresh fruit with Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Angostura bitters, 
100% organic agave syrup and Connecticut’s own RIPE® Cold-Pressed 
all-natural sour mix.  8.09

Frozen Lemonades 
Zero proof! An all-natural, frosty non-alcoholic treat with just the right  
balance of sweet and tart. Choose: Classic Lemonade, Strawberry Splash  
or Raspberry Splash.  3.59

Prices and menu items may vary.
*Cooked to order.  “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions.”  All weights are prior to cooking. 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.


